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Starr-Edwards Silardc balkage prosthetic valves have been 
extensiwlv wed in clinical tncticc since I%ll III. Tw 
however. nanrthoracic sbocardiogmpldc cvnt&tions are 
limited by intmfance with ultrwxmd waves by the pros- 
thetic p&t. struts and sewing ring, Structmestkeriorto 
the mitral valve are obscured. making valvular regurgitation 
dtRicutt to detect and quamitate. In uddifion. because of this 
!hrcm’bi or vcgctattons are htddcn from vtew, so that rew- 
nition of any but the most obvious abnormality of the hit 
pmtile Slur-Edwards mitrnl dve is prubbxnutic for even 
the experienced echoardiogapkr. Regurgitatimt of the 
StarrEdwds am-tic valve, with its mot-s attarior tccation 
in the heart, may k somewhat caster to dctccl tmns- 
tborpeientty than by the trpnscsophs~al appmach; bow- 
ever. the r vertermion and masking may hii small vqeta- 
tionsandthmmlriwiththisvalveas~UUandabsassesoPUlc 
posterior aorttc mm may be overshadowed by the pmnhc 
sk. 
Tmxcsophageal echocardioBsphy would appear to 
overccme these obstacles by athwing dear vis.ualiicm of 
poskrior strwttnvs, such as tlx IdI atrium and atic mot. 
without interference by the prosthesis: however. invest& 
ths of Shrr-Edward; rJv& invdving a large number-of 
pattents who have u..dagae lransaoph~ cehocaniioe 
mphy M lacking. Ihe purpose of this study was to tdenttfy 
tra~sesopiqet echocwdio~btc cbaiacteristics ot nor- 
mally functimdry Starr-Edwards pmstbescs in the acetic and 
mitral position3 and to mmpafe the utility of tmnsesopb* 
gal and transtbmacic ecbocardiiphy in ctioical pmcticc 
sttmitions (endaanlitk, cmbolic events and rcgurgttmiaa) 
common to ptimts titb a prosthetic valve. 
hrlmt group. Thirty-seven patients with one or man 
Starr-Edwards prostheses who had undergone tmnseqha- 
gcat echocardttphy at The Ohio State tlntwsily Hospi- 
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were studied in retrospective fashion (Table I). Subjects 
ranged in age fmDI 31 to 72 years (mean 53). Twenty patients 
bad only a mitral pnxahesia, and seven had only 80 patic 
pmsthesis. Eitt pstienta bad both mltml and aorttc proa- 
theses. and two patients bad b&h tricuspid sod mitral 
postbeses. In all, 47 StawEdwards pposthetic valves were 
cvabmtcd. Because serial wdies were *cd in seved 
rattents, the total number of studies was 40. The teats were 
prlormedf~orlherea~slistcdinTsbleZ.Cha 
underrr*cn to assess the clinicat bistwy and the availability 
of cardiac cnthcte.rization and ofru&al or autopsy findilly 
forccmqwk with the ccbacmdiiic msults. Patients 
studiid for evaluation fthe prostbcsis hnd no signiimtt 
bistorkal or pbysicnl examinatimt Minga ol wngestive 
heart failure, mdacarditis or embolism but wcm studied 
because of aonrpecitk symptoms such as fatigue. dyspnea. 
chest psin m syncope. 
ikhocamhk dudks. AU &cots undenvent tmw 
tbDmcic and tmnnesopbqgol Sbocxdiiy: the two 
studies were pmftxmed witbitt sewml days. (mnge 0 to Is) 
and uatmlly within ban of each other. Tbe mttjmitl of 
patients (n = 27) undcwem both studies on tb+ same 
day. All tmnstlmrxtc studies included twudim~. 
M-mode, ooppla cd01 thw imaging nod pulsed and wntib 
ww wave Ooppkr modalities. ‘fmmesaphweal echoear- 
dii was oerfomwd afker administmtion of too&al 
aoeslher~ d & hypophsryox with 16% cetacainne~and 
inlravenoos sedation with midaadam or mepcridioe. or 
both. Aotibiolic prophylaxis utilizing 3 6 of amoxicillin 
More ihs pmeedore was @en in all cases unlers the patient 
ws ah-&y receiving inlravenous antibiotics. A _WdHz 
tmnadueer mounted on the tip of a Bexible ga~trosccpe 
(HewleMxckprd 776% Sonos MO INI Sonm IWO) wm 
introduced and a complete study was perlarmed. No can- 
plications d the pxedure occurred in any patienl. 
B m&xb. Studks were inlet’fatcd at 
the time they wre pufomxd by an expnienccd eehocw 
diogmpher who was ware of the patients’ clinical data. An 
indcpmknt edmcardioglapher subseqomtly reviewed the 
stodiis to vairy the initii ahwwtions. 
The severity of mitml rcgolSitaIkHl was Sladed by trans. 
thomcic echocadiogaphy accotxliog to the estimated regor- 
gitantjalrrcsPaapearmofIcRsvialeM(2,3),andby 
traoscsophagal cclmcard@mphy accordiy to the rsti- 
mated ~ur&ant jet area (4). Amtic rqpri@mtion was 
qwmtitated in both mcthmk by the ratio of regwgimnt jet 
width to Ml veonicolw o&ow diieter in the short-axis 
tiw (5). FWivrlvolu jeB wre deiioed I eccentric and 
o&i- just outside lhc setiog ring. Tmoswdvoku jels 
Mltml v&a. The time from implantation 10 examination 
(age) of the 36 Starr-Fdwards valves in the mitral pc-sition 
ranged from 2 to I6 yean (mean lo). ‘fhirleen valves had M 
associated rhmmbua. emlocarditir 01 signiiicant reeurpita- 
lion. On tmnsesopbapeal echocardiography, all of these 
normal valves had a oivii or mild early systolic tnnsvalvo- 
lar mitral re6urgitalion jet demonstmted by Do&a color 
flow imaging. The jn travcltd tack ~enlmlly toward the 
porK!lior wall of lhc kfl aoium Fig. 1). In w/0 of these 
vzlvcr. an ideaical*ppe;nw jet v1u !tdo5y:!dis. All six 
patients with valve thmnoi denumstratcd a similarjet. as did 
four of the iiw patients with vegetations. Three patients 
without vegetation OT thrombus had cbsiq volume jets 
along with a signillcat mioal regurgilaol jcl. In all. lhis 
charaeterinic~or’flooingwlume”-ocminXolr~ 
Jo ;&era I J afr!v,m had othrmr- nomml pm&era. In 
no case was this jet detected by o’ansmic eclmadii 
mphy. 
Msdrrafe IO severe (=ZtJ hofosyst& nicrol re_qur6;Ia- 
Con was detected in six paMIs by PanRhaaeic shocar- 
diogmphy and in ci@t by tranKoopb~ echacadio~ 
rapI-y. Another psticnl had I+ psrivalvular rc6w6iUion 
observed on trrmraopbageal study hot oc.t by swfnce er- 
and&on. Si6niSaot (rZ+) privehrulPr mitral ins& 
cimcy was identified by the traasthmacic slody in low of 
five patients wilh this finding on tmnscsophageal wamina- 
lion. Four paticw with peripnwhetic k&s had associated 
vegetations or abscerr formation. or bKh. and car, p6Iient 
had v&e debiscence. 
viibk only on t&esopha@ -x-y: 33- 
dacarditis was mt idcnlilkd by wnnhomcic edmcaGii 
ix&y. The sde ve~tion idmtiikd by lawlwacic echo. 
pmsth-&& 
side of the mitral pnwhesls. 
oo either 
Rwom~urfomwrion w detected in six patients with o 
Starr-Edwmdsmhmlwlwbynansesc#agcaleckard& 
rppby, in two patients by both m&wk. One of these 
pstieots was dinidly nomud but had not cmtplied with 
warfain lherapy. The other live palierds had barl*rd 
ischemk attacks or cerebmwscular axidmts. Thrcmhus 
was wilted immopentively in three dtk six paticllts (pig. 
2). 
Aartlc vahw. fifteen pstients with a Slra-Edwnrds 
prosthesis in the acdiic p&cm WE studii. Dumtiin frcm 
the time d i@mdatia to cxaminatioo no@ from 2 10 21 
w (mean 10.3). Nine of these pitis had no valve 
~iticsonhrnaerophyealahocardio~yorwos- 
thomcic &ocardiography. Mild a&c regw&timl was 
visualized by IrsnGlwacic echocardiiraph~ in OIY of the 
three patients in whom k was identified by tmw%opha~eal 
ecbocardiqraphy. In another patient, aordc regurgitation 
was moderate on transesopbagerd study but only mild oo 
tnmsthmacic ecbocnntiogmphy (Fig. 3). One pint had 
wgetationa (Fig. 4) with an abscess identtSuJ by tnmscsoph- 
aged ecImcP.rdtogaphic fmdings c# a paiMnulpr tucency 
tbm were ml detected by nTmstbomdc w4lodIIY. 
These Rndingl were conhed St opmllon nod at aublpsy. 
In two picuts unde@tg the study for evrluation of a 
cerebmvawdar accident, thmmbi WI% idmtificd by tnnc 
e~opbageal bAt not by alface edmEsrdaysphy. 
Trtaspldvalvea Twpatientsintht8studybadaStarr- 
Edwards valve in the tricuspid position. In one patient who 
bad a wbtbem&c pmthmmbin tine, P smnll fitamentcus 
tbmmbus was idatad by haosesophqpeal eclwcatdii 
rapby and not by lratbomcic echocardiogsphy. The study 
was pifomwj to locate a - lor aplenic bdarction. 
Aorttcamlmttratvdw. Awbetdei&tpatientsbad 
tathaurticandmitratSprr-Edward.vatves.Twooftha 
tbrec ppt*nts with mitral valve endocmditia had a regur- 
gitaot mibal valve but P normal amtic valve. findings that 
ktlon). The aortic inndtk 
ciettcy. 
Ha data. Let7 and ri&t heart cantiac cathe. 
t&&n data we available in II patients with IS SW- 
Edwads valves t%ble 3). Eight otitral valves were evalo- 
ated. Five of lhex studies included left ventricular 
catheterization for asseasmeot of minel valve insufficiency. 
Four of the five studies showed excellent corrclotion wilh 
tmosex@tageal resotts; the remaining stody demonshated 
110 Ieak oo tranwropkageal study but miId inrolficicncy at 
IetI ventricolognphy ~crformed 5 days later. The other three 
paticnls did not undergo left vmtricologiaphy hccaose of the 
pr,unce of an Iwonic pKrslhrsio;howver. UE Y WweE wuc 
Z-0 mm Hg in two. c-nrelatinb with Doodler Indin@ of 
maimlcly seven or - rQ&dt&m.- 
Rcxncc or severity of sonic rewrgitatioa on tnnreznoh- 
sseai Dcppkr color flow hno&g &ted the de& of 
severity found oo aottic toot aogio&aPhy in all seven 
patients evaho& with both meihods. 
Iit live pakots swgtcatly coofirmed endowditis we0 
evaluak~ by both cathetaization and abocardiogmFhY. In 
all. abxnser oi vegetatiom were evident by tnpesopha- 
geal rhcardiogrPphy. Angiogr@y identified an abscess in 
the me pahat wlh antic vain: tsdocalius. In&e rent& 
ing four patients, with mitral valve endoe&itfs. aboomtal 
_~ _~ 
the diagnosis. 
Two patienlr with tbmmbi idmth%d on ttaosewphageal 
echocardiiaphy had no abnarmaMie.s on catheterization. 
Four patients undernerd surgery withoot cathetaizadm. 
Clne. Patient 8. a 3%year old black man. had omsthctic valve 
endocarditis: the &Aniog thtee patients I& mitral pros- 
thaii valve thrombi by ~R.w@E@ erbocardiihy. 
confi!wd et operotiott. 
Sot transeqbq@ stodks. Serial trmseraphagcal 
III Patient k’vho had bad a ikot ii&t 
artely infarction. the stody &monstrated fmxithetic mitrat 
valve thmmbos hdtiolly that. otter tmatmml with beparin 
aadmumadin.war~inlire&lmontbandno 
lower visible at 4 mot& In Patient 12. uoderevaluation for 
a tmosienl iscbemic attack. smiol studies showed m cbang 
iq thmmbw. Cooverscly. Patients 2 and 19, aged 38 and 
41 years. rspeedvely, ood~nt valve rQllacemmt after 
tiia stplies perfomxd for continued neorotogk events 
revealed progressioo ia size of thmmbi despite medical 
therapy. 
Patknt 23. a 72vear uld man with abnnmal Rtinns on 
c perianmdsr cchdttcmcy close to the sonic ptwhcsis 
receivittg appropriate antibio& therapy. showed 
mlat’gemem of this wea with a new petisttttttlsr leak more 
represeatstivc of an abscess. These findings were subsz- 
quetttly confirmed at qxmtion. Serkl studies in Paties 8. 
with fever and nomud Rndings cm blood culture. initially 
showed two small masses suggcating an abnomtality on 
tither side of the pmsthctk valve: I we& later Gx masses 
were smalkr and a new me had appeared on B valve 
sttut. These masses v/m apparent MI both surface aad 
trtmsewhwal studies Wia. 5). Three weeks Iakr the 
masses were &me. The p&d undetwent P &week courss 
of empiric antibiotic treatment kcause of his clinical p 
scntrdion md uncertainty as to whether the Rndings were 
vegetation or tbtumbur. At dircharac 4 weeks kkr. a 
su&e study did sot identify any vcg&tionr. Ttanstho&ic 
attd trattsesophageal studies were obtained after readmission 
because of hypoknrion and positive blood cultures for 
KlebsieL pneumonlae. Multiple new masses on the atrial 
attd ventricular sides of the -&e were found. Th fiN, 
trmsesophsgesl , was wfomld IO days after at- 
tempted medical mutagentent. Ruckiw motion of the pmr- 
tbcsis 8s well as new abscess fwttation in tbe basal septum 
near the kft ventticular outllow tract were discowcd. 
Three days kter the abscess and vegetations were conAmtad 
at opemtion. 
At age 31. Wtient 28, with Starr-Edwards mitral and 
studies when she &fever and abnormal blood 
culm SadiaSs. Multiple mitral valve ve~etatiotts were 
visible with pxkttaukr kakqe (Fig. 6). After 3 weeks of 
antibktic therapy, the vegetations were ~cite but the pcri- 
vdvular leaks persisted. At operation. the vegetations and 
debiscencc were cmlimwd. Pmtopemtive study showed 
less mitral re&rgitation and no wgemtkm. Five months 
later she had coq?estivc hew failure and Ruomscopy tr- 
veskd that the new StarrEdwards mitral valve ws nrkin,g 
severely. TrmtcsopJta~cal ecltwardiography dettvxttitcd 
scvcrc mitral re gtwfwon with pnimndar kakitta and M 
almcss cavity extcttdittS toward the ldl aerial &panda@ 
with Sstula fnmutim IFii 7). Sttn!erv teas klkvad to be 
too daaSwuus in lit if bar &It& oparatioaa, aad 
the patient died suddenly rmrd mmtbs later. Fatimt 4, 
with P Starr-Edwards mitral valve and Bjorlt-Shiky 
aonic valve. uadewent se&d studies to cvduak kctk 
acidosis and hemoaynamic decampcnsrdiw. She was 
fouad to have a mitral valve vegetation. scvcre mitml 
tww&tion aad a pmlmble aotlic valve abscasa. Catheter- 
ization showed tt mckiry mittal valve. Sha aadctwaal 
a&ml aad aot’lk valve repkcemmts aad died shortly 
thereaRer. Ttattscropbqeal studies pcrfomwd S mmthr 
apart in Patkat 35, with low lpsae fever and ekwed rim@ 
setnlogic kvcls. did not demonsttzde rians d infection. 
Andfunaal treatment was discontinued. awl the tmtknt has 
done I&II. 
Valve w >I2 3ws. Sevankm of the Starr-Edwards 
valves inspskd had been implanted for >I2 ycan. Ten 
valves appeared to be fanctioaing normally with au sit@- 
cant regur&ation. Howsvcr. in six patients without concur- 
rent cttdowditir ane mnk and ti& mitral valves had z2+ 
six patients did not undergo cxdii cathek&a& ot Lr- 
thar pmedwes for coafitmatary cvidcttcc. It is unknown 
whether any of these older valves wre &be cloth.covered 
variety. The oldest Starr-Edwards valve bad trivial t-eSttr& 
tation aRer 21 years ia the aonk wsitiat. No ~mptbetic 
valve implsmcd for <I2 pan had ;2+ mitral re&r#tadat 
unkss concurrent endccmditis was present. 
M8cusdon 
Stan-Edwards prostheses have been in use for the long- 
est period of time nod more km,q.tenn data are available an 
tba~ valves Ihan on any OSX nttallic valve (7.8). The 
earlier1 valve was made with a sfabdcss steel ouHknv and 
cages and comahwJ B silicon rubber poppn. A hi8b rate of 
thrombwmbottsm and dv(lenaation of the sttimn -t 
caused by tall vmiance in the aortic trosthesis resulted in 
amvmici~ to a metallic !wUow PopFet and a datb-covered 
ca8e. Because ofptims with cloth breakakdourn leadirqt to 
hemolysis and tissue ingmwth, the lmest design with ban 
metat sums was imrcduccd in 15% (9.10). 
TIN prernt rlwty mnprircr the largest sties to dale d 
WnSe&a@at eChCCUdt0~ Sllldks MI pklts With 
Wsrr-Edwards pmsthetic valves. The superiorby of trsllg 
esaphaseal echoadtty over tmxsthcncic echacar- 
dioprapby in this pmsthesis is quite clar. Our dwwtions 
bmicme thm three clinical situations involvily Starr- 
Edwards valves wanam smmg constdetio~ for pa- 
mance 0fIfansesoph~ cchocaidiogaphy in the presncv 
of a negative high quality trpnsthmactc ecblxardtt: 
1) suspected endocwditis. 2) embolic event, and 3) su- 
perned valve dySimctton. 
Edonrdlh. The detection rate of endocarditk re!med 
to native valves is higher for tmnsesc&ageal than for 
tmnsthomcic echocmdiiy W.12). llte PeJmt stwdy 
cmuirms and exkmii previa observmions dcnnmsbatiry 
the supaiority ol <ranscsopba@ versus ~nstbomcic 
echowd&mphy to suspected pmmbmtc valve cndaadi- 
tis. Khmdhetieta,. (13)smdied50pstientswi,h~i 
valves in the mitral positiolo, bwtuding tbur 8wr-Edwads 
valves atkcted with wgically Eonfirmed bacterial en- 
dacarditis. Abssess IX wgetmkm fomraram wa visibk on 
dl6nuvalvesby~w&qcalstndyandnowbytxmw- 
thoracic examination. Hesult. of the prcscnt investigation 
crc similar in pctlcnts with mibal prostktic valve cndxanii- 
tis with tm”sesophegeai cchocmdicwcphy dcmoostrcticg 
far superior sensitivity for cbseess or vcgcIetioo than Ihat of 
al cchocatdiography was sop&r to csthcttization in dem- 
atswcting s@% lesions (abscess, vcgcIatkm) due to en- 
docardltis. Thus, lraoscsophageal echocardiography would 
cppecr ID k tk technique of choice for diagnosing and 
dmlcieg the e~tcnt of vclwlar and pcrlvclvuk inwdvemcct 
in Starr-Edwards pmsthetic valve eodoccrditis. 
Thrmbu. The present investigation also dcmorutrates 
the use~i~lncss of transesophagcal echocardiography in pa- 
tients with Starr-Edwards prostheses who have had embollc 
cvcnts. Thmmbus was identified in 8 of the I I patieors who 
had transient ischemic attacks or ccrcbmvascular events. 
Surgical ccotimmtioc wcs available in three cases. Only two 
of the nine patients with positive Rndbw on Vdnscsophageal 
studies had a” abnommlity on surface study soggcstivc of 
thromtus. Before transcsophageal echocardiography WBI 
available. small. “onobslractive tltmmbi responsible for 
ccrcbml ischemie events could not be detected. With this 
technique, these thmmbi can be readily dctcctcd and trcat- 
men1 modified accmdingly. Scricl studies have cllowcd 
dctaminatioc of the rcsponsc to modified therapy. 
Physlcbgii regwglh&c”. Fmm the present obrrva- 
tions. a “normal” pattern of Starr-Edwards rcgwgitatio” 
ca” be datlned. Prwious ttaruesophageal echwardioglaphic 
studies (14) included only small ~a”& of Starr-Edwds 
valves wiIb diKcri”e charactcristkr. Doooler evidence of 
mild rcgorgktio” <as bee” a frcqocnt &dlng in normal 
cortic and mitral valve rrplaccmcct with other metallic 
valves (I$. A previous ovmscsophcgexl study that inclodcd 
five Starr-Edwards mitral valves de&bed a color Row jet 
consistingoftwo mnfloenljets 2 em longthaI war observed 
oaly in early systie (16). In 14 &Its with a Starr- 
Edwards mitral valve. Khandheria ct al. (13) found 7 with 
minimal rcgorgitctia”~doc to valve CIOSU~. in Abe ppescnt 
stodv. tbc closinn volume jet wcs obsctved bv transcsnohp- 
gec~echocsrdlo&phy io-2b (K&5) of 30 p&icnts wi;h c 
mitral Starr-Edwards prosthesis. This rcgorgitation is a” 
early systolic trsnsvalvttlar leak with central Sow oftrivial or 
mild severity, not seen on transthofacic evahtaIipn. All of 
rhe remaining patients had pathologic rcg”Igitatio”. Such 
jeta wmc MI noied on the mrttc pmstkscs, a tindim that is 
probably related more lo IiodIctions of tmnresophagcal 
echoccniiogrcphy in vkocliriag the II ventricular cdow 
trccl than to desigc dilTcrcnccs ktwecn conic and mitral 
valvrr. 
pathobgk rcgoqltalim. In comparison with trrmscsopb 
ageal cchocardlogmphy, ltanstboraclc echocardiography ei- 
tkr undcrcslimdled the scverltv or missed comoktdv five 
of eight ccscs of significant (a.?;) &ml qwgilkm &blc 
2). This result ccmflrms prcviocr obscrvatkms w-15) that 
resolts of transtkmcic echocardiography ccc k “cram1 in 
patients with scvcrc dysfunction of a mechanical mitral 
pmslhcms. 
The sample size of seven patients with cc cortic pmslhb 
sis clone is LOO mmll to make definitive stclcme”ts comw 
ing translhoraci: and tmnasophagcal stodier. How&r. 
there was wood conelation oftranscw”hawl Bndi”as with 
aorlic mot &giography (Table 3) in s&o ~IicnIs, Iv% with 
a” conic valve prosthesis ahme, and fear with mitral and 
calis Starr-Edwatds vclves. 
‘fk transenaphcgeal echoccrdiographic asscssmc”ts of 
severity of valve rcgmgitation of StawEdwds valves 
correlate with those of angiography in most cases. llte 
ic”. as in oar patients, aryliagrsphy g&rally 
identifies onlv the results of the i”tlammctorv msco”sc- 
ages1 stody was espcially invaluable in three of the patimts 
who had prosthcIic am-tic and mitral valves by ntak@ 
tra”sseptal or Ictt vamicolar p”tMorc “““cwisary. 
Eight patients wlth both aortic and mitral StarMdwaIds 
60” of the aortic valve by Ihe rcvcrbcrations of the ntitml 
valve may occur with traosesophaEeal cchowdiography. 
Our sample size is too small to pmvide d&it& answrs; 
however, a good correlatio” was Pound bewee” tmnoesoph. 
ageal echocardiography and caIhc~eriaaIlc+~ data in the four 
patic”ts in whan it was obtained. 
The prcscnt study also illwtraIes the loryevity of these 
valves. The oldest valve. bnplamcd io the aortic positiceI for 
21 years, show nomml function and rmi regarpitation. Tk 
darability of Slnrr-Edwards valves has km discossed in 
several review articles (7,B). McGwn and cowrkm (7) 
found only three instances of ptinmry valve “IaKwtion in 
336 patients tih a “xc” valve doraGo” of I5 years from the 
time of implantation o lk time of study. In the Mayo Clildc 
study (13). MC d four Starr-Edwards mitral vrdvcs im 
planted for :>I2 years mcolfested dchiscencc and severe 
re~rgitatio”. In our study. Xl%ofthe valves implanted >I2 
yeam previously demonstmted significant re&tation with- 
out ondcrlying endocarditis. The valves ln the prcwt stady 
should no, hwc a tendency to develop ball valiance. Tk 
more sensitive m&cd of tranoesophagcal echccwdiogmghy 
may enable ~liniciaos to pmvide early dcIc&” of More 
valve pmblans. 
LMctic”sdpre*stmdy. Tkrekvebcc”mIra”s- 
esophageal stodlcs quantifying pnstktll valve miual Q 
aorlic nburgitrdio” and only limited transesophageal wdks 
quantify@ native v&e mhmt or conic rcgmgitctio”. Ea- 
v&e rcgllrgitatio” in the present study may the&e gewc 
misleading. 
Use of a sin&-plane ~ansdocer may have limited the 
qusntilicatlmi of am-tic regorgita”t flow and prevented iden- 
tification of a ‘~ClOsiog volc”lc~’ oftbe StarrEdward.5 valve 
in this positlon. Also. in qosntifyiog mirral rcgorgltctlo”, one 
recent study (4) shewed tbct the best eorrelctk~ witb 
Bc& tmnsthomcic echocardicgmphy was performed 
bat in all cases. there is a bii against this method inhmnt 
in the study de.@. The small sample size and small num- 
bers of patients with find& co;rr?nned anatomically m&es 
determkdng sensitivity and specificity with accuracy impos- 
sible. 
The present investigdtion includes catheterization data. 
Comparing the45 ias is problematic because the studies 
were not perfamed simultmem~ly or even MI the same day 
in many instances. Clearly, variation5 in !nading conditicim 
could alter Ii&w. especially in q?lantifying the severity of 
valve re@r&at,.m. Graybum et al. (17) found that day to 
day within-subject variatiun of maximal color jet area of 
mitral rawitation on rurface echwwdio&v was not 
si@icmt when patients were receivir@ %I; doses of 
diuretic agents and were IUN receiving antibypertensivc 
agemr nr wcditatars. Also several of tbe athettizaticas 
did not involve a left ventdcular mgiogram, and estimatim 
of mitral re+u&ttion was based ~11 Y wwe data. Because 
mo5t of the two types of ecboEpldiogrpphii studies were 
performed consatdiveiy within mimda deeeb other. these 
uncontrolled vadabks should bc less important. Anatber 
limitation is the lack of cot&matimt cd IWings in patients 
with resugitstion not due to endwaditis. However, several 
studie.s&3,18) hawrhownanexcellentwrelaionbetween 
severity of mitml regugitatim by Doppler cdor Ilow imag- 
ing using the transtboracic ;Ippmrch and an&raphy. 
Tmn~ll Dappler cdor Row imaftiqt has also been 
s4lowl to pFoGde reliable estimates ofmial legurgitation in 
com@on with cathetaizatim (191. 
Caneh&m. Transesopbagtal cchocardiogmpky is a 
vabmblc teckn+ for assessi pnsthetic valves. Bc- 
cause of the lack of acoustic shadowing by the pmrthetic 
valve. the trawJucr’¶ pmximity to po&lior cardii 
8t~,the~dbUllC.~lUlt9dltaact?lSWCll?,StbC 
clarity d UK pklmes. it has a distinct advmta9e over 
trmsthmncic eckocardiowphy. A trivial early systolic 
“closing volume” is axttmonly observed on ttansesopbaee- 
al studies awl is nun s@iicmt. O&r valves may exhtdit an 
increase In mitral inwllWncy, w&h may be cd !ittle 
0011Eom. In this iovest&ttonn. iransesophaecal ccboadii- 
mpby was m impmlmt adjunctive tool to transtbmacic 
studies in iderdifyi~ and following up patients with en- 
docarditis and thromLMs on Star-Edwards valves in the 
mitral and atic positions. It appcsred to hwe the ~pfcst 
merit in detecting mittal re&tatitm when the surface 
study was imdeqwe. 
